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Silver is an amazing full-spectrum antimicrobial. Virus, 

bacteria, fungus, yeast, molds and protozoa parasites have 

no reported resistance. 

 

Silver’s Long History 

Silver was long used in a variety of forms to treat, cure 

and prevent a wide range of ailments, before the 1940's. 

Doc Barber’s predecessors didn't know much about the 

various microbes in those days. They had no need to, because silver was known to work well on 

a wide range of them. 

For thousands of years, wealthy people ate and drank from silver dishes and containers, using 

silver utensils, because it was associated with good health and better survival during times of 

plagues. Babies received silver spoons and pacifiers for improved wellness. In those days 

people were ingesting small silver flakes which accumulated in the body and eventually gave 

their skin a light blue hue. So, the affluent became blue-bloods. 

Two millennia ago, physicians began using silver plates and foil on wounds and surgical 

incisions to resist infection. For over 1300-years, silver nitrate has been used on wounds. Silver 

sutures were used to help prevent surgery infections starting in 1852. Babies received silver eye 

drops to prevent eye infections and blindness starting in 1881, even mandated by the crown in 

many places until recent years. In 1893 silver nitrate began being used on burns. Colloidal 

silver used for wound antisepsis was first reported in 1891. Silver foil dressings were applied on 

closed wounds to resist infections beginning in 1896 and listed in the Physician's Desk 

Reference until 1955. Colloidal silver became the standard of antimicrobial therapy in the first 

part of the 20th Century, until the emergence of antibiotics in the early 1940s. 



Silver is also a preservative once commonly used in water, milk and other drinks. Some royalty 

would only drink things stored stored in silver. People often put a silver coin in their water and 

milk to preserve it. 

Silver is experiencing a resurgence of interest because it’s becoming known to kill microbes 

resistant to everything else. Also, no reports have been found of microbial resistance to silver. 

Heavy consumption of things masquerading as colloidal silver have caused a very few widely 

reported cases of modern day blue-bloods, but with no related health problems. Of all the 

colloidal silver products on the market, very few are real colloidal silver. 

For the high silver content products linked below, save at least 10%, plus 10% of your 

purchase is donated to Freedom’s Phoenix at ppmSilverCosmetics.com/ERNEST/ . Order 

with credit card, mail order, silver or crypto. 

Disclaimer: The statements made here have not been approved by the Food and Drug 

Administration, because they might cut deep into the profits of their big pharma owners. These 

statements are not intended to diagnose, treat or cure or prevent any disease. This notice is 

required by the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act to help keep the crown from unjustly 

kidnapping and enslaving good people like Doc Barber and his apothecary friends. 

Users of high silver concentration products have shared many anecdotal reports of 

conditions relieved, most of which are listed below: 

• Skin condition on arm for many years which doctors couldn’t cure: 1 tsp of SCS (Smart 

Colloidal Silver) once daily after a meal. 

• Skin condition spreading on head which resisted medications: 1 tsp of SCS after each 

meal, plus silver lip balm applied. 

• Skin condition on nose for many years: silver cream applied. 

• Pneumonia within a week: straight SCS in an atomizer several times a day. 

• Bronchitis in a few days: straight SCS in a nebulizer several times a day. 

• Urinary tract infection gone in 3-days: 1 tbsp of SCS an hour before each meal. 

• Nail fungus: some soak in SCS straight and others apply silver cream. 

• Lime diseases: 1 tsp of SCS one to three daily after a meal. 

• Colds: 1 tsp of SCS after each meal, or 1 tsp of SCS once daily after a meal as 

prevention. 
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• Flu: 1 tsp of SCS after each meal, or 1 tsp of SCS once daily after a meal as prevention. 

• Tinnitus: SCS used as ear drops for a few weeks. 

• Dandruff: sprayed SCS on head while hair was wet after washing. 

• Severe cut that was very slow healing: SCS put straight on cut and applied to bandage. 

• Strep throat: gargle with 1 tsp SCS. 

• Tooth and gum decay: swish 1 tsp around and though teeth after brush and floss 

• Dog ear infection: straight SCS ear drops and 1 tsp SCS per gallon of drinking water. 

• Eye infection: SCS in saline eye drops. 

• Athletes foot: 1 tbsp SCS in foot soak. 

• Acne: silver cream or balm applied, or SCS applied after face wash and rinse. 

• Recurring acne: 1 tsp of SCS after 1 meal daily. 

• Fever blisters: silver lip balm. 

• Vaginal fungus: SCS added to douche 1 to 3 times daily. 

• Dog foot injury: soak foot in water with tbsp SCS per gallon, or spray SCS on foot until 

injury is soaked. 

• Nosema fungus in bee hives: half tsp of SCS in a gallon of bee feed. 

• Bird flu prevention for chickens: 1 tsp SCS per gallon of drinking water. 

• Bread preservative: tsp of SCS in the dough for a loaf. 

• Milk preservative: tsp of SCS in a gallon. 

• Water purification and preservative: ½ tsp SCS per gallon 

• CPAP anti-mold allowing use of same mask and hose for years: ½ tsp of SCS in CPAP 

humidifier water daily. 

Much more additional information about the history and uses of colloidal silver is at 

http://www.themedicshack.net/colloidal-silver/. The only significant disagreement with that 

website is the described method of making your own which generally produces ionic silver or a 

low-quality colloidal silver. Be sure its real colloidal silver. 
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